Elk Island Public Schools' Junior High Attendance Boundaries

1. Fort Saskatchewan Christian (K-9) FSC – 9806 - 101 Street
2. Fort Saskatchewan Elementary (K-6) FSE – 9802 - 101 Street
3. James Mowat Elementary (K-6) JMW – 9625 - 82 Street
4. Next Step Senior Outreach (10-12) – 9807 - 108 Street
5. École Parc Élémentaire (K-6) EPE – 9607 Sherridon Drive
6. Rudolph Hennig Junior High (7-9) RHJ – 9512 - 92 Street
7. SouthPointe School (K-9) SPS – 11 SouthPointe Boulevard
8. Win Ferguson Community School (K-6) WFG – 9529 - 89 Street
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